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MEMBERS
Senator Lisa Carlton
Senator JD Alexander
Senator Jeffrey Atwater
Senator Mike Fasano
Senator Les Miller
Senator Burt Saunders
Senator Rod Smith
Representative Joe Negron
Representative Gustavo Barreiro
Representative Kim Berfield
Representative Don Davis
Representative Ron Greenstein
Representative Will Kendrick
Representative Stan Mayfield

I. Consideration of the following budget amendments:
   A. Department of Education
      EOG # 0453
      APPROVED

   B. Department of Education
      EOG #0454
      WITHDRAWN

   C. Department of Environmental Protection
      EOG #0435
      APPROVED

   D. Department of Financial Services
      EOG #0455
      APPROVED

   E. Department of Financial Services
      EOG #0460
      Plan for transferring Workers Compensation related Data Systems from
      STO to DFS
      APPROVED

   F. Department of Management Services
      EOG #0347
      APPROVED

   G. Agency for Health Care Administration
      EOG #0449
      APPROVED

   H. Department of Children and Families
      EOG #0450
      APPROVED

   I. Department of Children and Families
      EOG #0451
      WITHDRAWN
J. Department of Health
   EOG #0446
   APPROVED

K. Agency for Workforce Innovation
   EOG #0447
   APPROVED

L. Department of Community Affairs
   EOG #481
   APPROVED

II. Other Business
**Committee Meeting Report**

Legislative Budget Commission

2/17/2005  1:00:00PM

**Location:** 212 Knott Building

**Attendance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Excused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gustavo Barreiro</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Berfield</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Davis</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Greenstein</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Kendrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan Mayfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Negron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals:</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location: 212 Knott Building

Other Business Appearance:

Budget Amendment #0347
Robert Hosay, Interim Secretary (Lobbyist) (State Employee) - Information Only
Department of Management Services
4050 Esplanade Way
Tallahassee Florida 32399-0950
Phone: (850) 414-7355

Budget Amendment #0435
Rufus Noble, Director of Administrative Services (State Employee) (At Request Of Chair) - Information Only
Department of Environmental Protection
3900 Commonwealth Boulevard
Tallahassee Florida 32399
Phone: (850) 245-2307

Budget Amendment #0435
Greg Munson, General Counsel (State Employee) (At Request Of Chair) - Information Only
Department of Environmental Protection
3900 Commonwealth Boulevard
Tallahassee Florida 32399
Phone: (850) 245-2242

Budget Amendment #0446
Gary Mahoney, Director of Administrative Services (State Employee) (At Request Of Chair) - Information Only
Department of Health
4052 Bald Cypress Way
Tallahassee Florida
Phone: (850) 245-4149

Budget Amendment #0447
Kristin Pingree, Budget Director (Lobbyist) (State Employee) (At Request Of Chair) - Information Only
Agency for Workforce Innovation
107 East Madison Street
Tallahassee Florida 32399
Phone: (850) 245-7119

Budget Amendment #0449
Robert Butler, Bureau Chief of Medicaid Program Analysis (State Employee) (At Request Of Chair) - Information Only
Agency for Health Care Administration
2727 Mahan Drive
Tallahassee Florida 32308
Phone: (850) 414-2756

Budget Amendment #0450
Bob Fagin, Deputy Secretary for Administration (Lobbyist) (State Employee) (At Request Of Chair) - Information Only
Department of Children and Families
1317 Winewood Boulevard
Tallahassee Florida
Phone: (850) 488-6062
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Location: 212 Knott Building
Budget Amendment #0453
    Jeannie Blomberg, Accountability, Research & Measurement, Deputy Commissioner (Lobbyist) (State
    Employee) (At Request Of Chair) - Information Only
    Department of Education
    1214 Turlington
    Tallahassee Florida 32399
    Phone: (850) 245-0458

Budget Amendment #0455
    Jim Watford, Actuary for the Office of Insurance Regulation (State Employee) (At Request Of Chair) -
    Information Only
    Department of Financial Services
    Tallahassee Florida
    Phone: (850) 413-5368

Budget Amendment #0460
    Richard Sieg, Chief, Infrastructure Support (State Employee) (At Request Of Chair) - Information Only
    Department of Financial Services
    101 East Gaines Street
    Tallahassee Florida
    Phone: (850) 410-9119

Budget Amendment #0481
    Janice Browning, Division Director of Housing & Community Development (State Employee) (At
    Request Of Chair) - Information Only
    Department of Community Affairs
    2555 Shumard Oak Boulevard
    Tallahassee Florida
    Phone: (850) 414-0482
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Summary: No Bills Considered